the UserManager::get_user_picture_path_by_id() method seems to have a tricky behaviour when no 3rd argument is given and the user picture is not available, and the split_users_upload_directory setting is set to true (in "tuning").

I don't quite understand (although I'm probably the culprit) why it would not return the subdirectory division path (upload/users/1/115/ for example) if the user image is not present.

The only thing I can imagine is that the "default" user picture would be in the root path of users or something like that, but it doesn't make much sense.

The incriminated code:

```php
if (api_get_setting('split_users_upload_directory') === 'true') {
    if (!empty($picture_filename) or $preview) {
        $dir = $base.'upload/users/'.substr((string)$user_id, 0, 1).'/'.$user_id.'/';
    } else {
        $dir = $base.'upload/users/'.$user_id.'/';
    }
} else {
    $dir = $base.'upload/users/'.$user_id.'/';
}
```

I think it should be changed to:

```php
if (api_get_setting('split_users_upload_directory') === 'true') {
    $dir = $base.'upload/users/'.substr((string)$user_id, 0, 1).'/'.$user_id.'/';
} else {
    $dir = $base.'upload/users/'.$user_id.'/';
}
```

Related issues:
Related to Chamilo  LMS - Bug #7110: Bad location of "my_files" folders

Associated revisions
Revision 84901e87 - 25/05/2015 09:51 - Julio Montoya
Add user subscription tab see #6050

History
#1 - 01/05/2014 13:29 - Julio Montoya
- Status changed from Assigned to Rejected - Abandoned

Closing in favour of #7110.